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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST ii, i9t6.

VOL. 33.
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A. WOLFORD,

i.oo Per Year.
of, lu the call of the

CALL

For State Republican Conven
tion-

First

Office:

No. 23.
state

JlATpn C. Ely,

-

XJhai&man,
AttPBt:

Eset of R. 0
Church. Main Street.
,.Door-

By order of the Republican
State Central Committee a dele
New Mex gate convention of the PvepubliHillsboro,
can Parly of the State of New
WADE, TAYLOR & Wade, Mexico, is hereby called to meet
in the city of Sauta Fe, on the 23d
Attorneys and Cousetlo
day of August, A. D. 191G, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day
Las Cruces. N. M.
El Paseo, Tex a for the
purpose of placing in nomiManonic Temple.
606
First Nat' nation the folio wiDj; Congressional,
Bank Building
Judicial aud State Officers,
3 Candidates
for Presidential
Electors.
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
1 Candidate
for United States
Suitor for a term of six years.
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Song of the

Sixty-Nint-

khaki-covere- d

,
We are the fighting
O'Connells and Magees,
McGarritys, O'Flahertys,
And Hogans and McFees,
For sure it is to go and fight
An Irishman enlists,
And if the ammunition fails,
We're handy with our fists.
Sixt'-Ninth-

representative

M in the C5th Congress of the United
Bemins,
Will' attend all the Courta Sie- States.
1 candidate for Justice of the
rra County and the Third Judi.
Supreme Court for the term of
cial Distrct.
N- -

We are the fighting
The Mores and Callahans,
The Kelleys and the Kerrigans,
The Caseys and McCanns,
The Hogartys and Fogartys,
First and forevermore.
Americans, and after that
True Celtic to the cqre.
Sixty-Nint-

"

SJW-'fe- f

7

35

tji.

19-1-

Private office at residence.

Rifles and Cartridges
.22

for Real

Sport

as in the high-pow-

caliber
IN the .22
your shrewd

er

Hillsboro,

sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to be critical, t.here's no-

DH.

MC .
Reminglon-models,
Made In Single Shot models in f
and
solid breerli
with the famoui Remln.;ton-UM- C
16
handles
model
that succusfulh
now, the Autoloading
cartridges without reloading.
Rtminglon Autoloading rim-fir- e
For real .22 sport, get your rifle and cartridges from the
dealer who displays the Red Ball MarkofRemiHgton-UMC- .
where to stop short of
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Brodwy)

Ca'tridr-.

Hillsboro. New

Co.

Naw York Citv

;,;,'a&-.'iaAa,i5,:.Ti-

RIe.i,

.

Maa&s
THE

F?r Sa,e

ofce'
W.

S, COOPER,

ILiquoivs

Hot Springs.

New Mexico

0(H:e: Room '2(i, Armijo BuildinSI
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Prac tico
in tlie Hujareiue Courta of Mew Mexice
and Texas'
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW ME
ALBUQUEttQUE.
Will hepreRentat alltemrsof Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in f?ood Gold, Silver and
Propertiesili New Mexico,
Coppe-Miuin-

g

NOTICE I
you have nnal proof notices,
Qood Workraanshio. Pricea Right to When
be published, don't forget that the
Sierra
County Advocate has publish- a. ounh r rt naa f frfif niat f riirfwaora
and will do the work as cheaply and
correct as.any one else.
Mexico.
New
A LES, PropB.
HILLSBORO,
I

gARABAJAL

&
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3

dicate that II. O. Bursum will be
the republican nominee for governor, and thai he will be named by

substantial majority od the tirst
ballot. The falling away from
noted three weeks
a

Bursum's supporters

as-

sert that he hae 140 votes pledged
for the first ballot, or more than

enough to nominate. Of these he
....18 undoubtedly has 120 which he oaa
.4 count on. State Record.
lfi
15
At a meeting of the board of
30

9

...10.
15

Total

ELFEGO BACA,

General Confraqtor.

22

Union
Yalencia

t5
th

.... ....

Ttrrance

Physician and Surgeon,
'

1

San Miguel
Santa Fe
San Juan
Socorro
Taos

j

C. H. FRIES.
?l

3
8
15

Sierra

Sold

Wool worth Building

8

Quay
Rio Arriba
Roosevelt
Sandoval

Pfiysician and GurQeon,

by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico

(J

.Mora . -

reports fronj

evpry county in New Mexioo which
ha.ve .boen brought to Alhuquer- que this week by reliable men in-

ballot.

13

..2

Grant

O. E2ATC:.ZSl,

Fairly complete

3

2

Guadalupe
Lincoln
New Mexico Luna
MoKinley

Bursum Leads all
Opponents

4

Cntrv..
Doua Ana
Eddy

h,

ago, has continued steadily. Romero can only count six counties,
with a total of 87 voteB, in a position of extreme uncertainty.
There is a strong possibility that
some of Santa Fe's eighteen votea
will be cast for Bursum and the
latter haB good ground for his belief that .he will get part of the
Taos county delegation on the first

.....

-

,.

(Mina Irving in Leslie's)
We are the fighting
h
The Cassidys, O'Tooles,
The Flannigans and Brannigans,
The Gallaghers and I'ooles,
The flyans and tha .Briars, too,
The blood of Irish kings,
In every
breast
A song of battle tings,

t:

eight years.
I Candidate for Governor.
B9NHAM and RESER,
1 Candidate for Lieutenant Governor.
1 Candidate
for Secretary of
Stat. s.
1 Candidntefor State Auditor.
1 Candidate for State Treasurer.
LAWYERS,
Candidate for Attorney General
1 Candidate for Superintendent
of Public Instrortion.
Las Cruces,
1 Candidate for Commissioner
of Public Lan d
THE FERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I, O Each for a term I two years
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
1 Candidate
for Corporation
for
the term of six
Commipsioutr
years.
1;
and for the transaction of such other business aa may come before the
said convention.
T. II. Byrne, N. G. ; Steve Reay, V
XIju several counties of the State
G. ; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y. : M, L. Will be entitled to
representation
Kahii, Treasurer.
in the said convention as follows:
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
Delegates
County
0
days of each month.
feb
Bernalillo
.25
4
Chavez
.
.
.
.
F,
GIVEN, M- B.
14
Colfax

Sixty-Ninth-

.

26S

By order of the Republican State
Central Committee, not more than
the number of delegates alloted to
each county will be placed upon
the temporary roll of any convan.
ion and the county conventionand
will avoid trouble by cot selecting
double delegations.
The following resolution was
unanimously adopted by the State
Central Committee, viz:
i
Rpolwfd. That it is the
sense of this committee that at all
Republican conventions to be hereby held in the State of New AJexi-cthe unit rule be not be recognized or enforced wheu adopted
in any county convention or
caucus of the etata, as in any
the liberty of action
effecting
WBy
of individual delegates to the State
convention; and
"Be it further Resolved, that the
State Chairman, be instrnceed to
incorporate the foregoing paragraph
0f tbia reeolation or the gist there- o,

pie-cin-

ct

county .commissioners Wednesday
M. L. Miera was appointed county
aesef-Bo- r
to pneceed A. B. Bacn, deceased, aud to serve until hia successor is elected. The appointee
has furnished the required bond
and bis certificate of appointment
has been issued. Mr. Miera has
beep an assistant in the assessor's
office for some time and it is reported that be is still to reoeive
his salary as before, the balance
offino to co
of tLc revcr."? of
No doabt
widow.
to Mr. Baca's
Mr. Miera's appointment will prove
tQ be a very satisfactory one.
Socorro Chief tn-

The Quay couuty convention
was held Saturday and the delegates were instructed to vote for
T. B. Catron for U. 8. Senator.
The delegates were also instructed
O. Euresm lor governor,

'fori!.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
O. THOMPSON,' Proprietor.

TV.

" The

'tm1
Of

T

ooDgreeainal, jadioial aod state
fleers will be made. Let therebe a

PERORATO M. HUGHES'
TION
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH.

THE COMPELLING

good attendance at the primar

SierraCounty Advocateisentered

'County,' New Meilco, for transmission
'trough the V S. Mails, aa second class

fatter.

'

''

'

'"'

"

'"'

'

'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

f he

happy couple

are still enjoying la luna de miel.

Laidlaw was detained
Mag'
.Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- dalena on account of the crippling of
ests of Sierra County and the - State
his mare.
'
of New Mexico.
J

J.

FRIDAY, ATJGTST 11,

1916.

In

C. H.'

M.

Blun had some damp adven

tures up his boot Ies' on his return
from Magdalena, but we won't par
ticularize. Mr. Blun purchased a line

horse and buggy. ' ' ""'
Mr. and Mrs.' Miguel Trujillo lost
their youngest and only daughter by
death last Wednesday.
'
Ed. Hartzell left for his home in Ft.
Worth on Wednesday's coach.
'
Mrs. P. II. Winston and son Philip
James were the guests this week of
'

"
Snyder.
Mr. end Mrs. W.-D- .
ThursC. L. FollaDsby was in town

day for supplies.
L. D. Holderby 1 a confined to his bed
with an attack of rheumatism.

For President,
CIIAULFS E." HUGHES..
For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
vice-Preside-

HILLSBORO
L.
jLathftta sports a
60 borae power,

p.

car.

Git

off

tbe trail y'a

A new hitching rack and bench,
whittle proof, have been placed In
' "
front of the postoffice.
C. G. Yaple has begun the erection
of a dwelling house on his new ranch,
S. J. McCracken was in town Thurs
day en route to the Armer ranch.

Judge McAllister and Mrs. McAllis
ter and children tarried over night th is
week owing to a hitch in the working
of their machine which had to be towed in. The Judge" was on his way to
hold court at Springerville.
"

John Henry insects.!
J. M. Barracks, president of the

LAKE V ALLEY

J.AKE VALLEY, HILLSROHO & KINGSTON

'

REASONABLE RATES
COMIN- GCourteous Treatment
Wire at Our Expense
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

heir oozy home on Klenora street.
Dr. J. O. Hatcher removed a
tnmor from the shoulder of 0. H.
keyers last Saturday. 0. H. is
at the same
again doingi business
..
i
t
t
old stand.

You Need a Tonic

America Plrvt and America Efficient
Wo are too great a country to re
quire of cur citizens Who arc engaged
In peaceful vocation
the sort of
military service to which they are
now called.

hoi

Wi pherlah no Illusion. .We knovy
that the recurrence of "war' Is not
to be prevented by pious wishes.

The Woman's Tonic

We denounce all plots and
In the Interest 'of any for
'
don nation.

oe

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

mili-

During this erltloal period, tho only
danger of war has lain In the weak
Course ef the Administration.

L&4

when six delegates will be chosen
to attend the repubhoan statq con.
vention wbiohi will be held in Santa
Jlng. 23, when nominations for

by throwing rocks at him. It was
a triumphant bunch of heroines who

Sold by all dealers.

I 01

$ 11.18
il.r- -

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
r

papCP

ah One Year

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

with Mexico constitute a confused
chapter of blunder. It le a record
which cannot be examined without a
profound sense of humiliation.
We must take Vera Crux to get
Huorta out of office and trust to other
natlone to get our own cltlzrne out
of peril. What a travesty of International policy I

In the Dmtrict Court
of the
Seventh Jucidial District.
Will M. Robins.
Plaintiff.
No. 1229
vs..
.;'
Pandelario Barreras,

"

'

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or give It to our representative, cr call and see
us when la town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
we urge you
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper,
are a subIf
four
these
fa
and
you
magazines.
renewal
at
send
once,
to
get
your
will
extend
we
and
scriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us
your subscription for one year.

can set these tour magazines for
Subscribe to our paper for one year.

Think Of It, ii you

18

Call and
iY have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office.
full of
and
are
illustrated
with
book
covers,
on
are
them.
see
paper
printed
They
on
Music,
articles
and
instructive
Science,
Art,
stories
History,
clean, Interesting
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

Send
.is
iLL

$11

Your Order Eefora You Forget It

The MagJzlnes

w, stop prornptlyf

$

When Tims is Up

lefendant.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas a judgement was rendered
in the above entitled cause on the 25th
of the plain-til- l
day of July; 1916, in favor
and 'against the defendant io the
Sum cf $187.55 damages and 88.00 costs
and for the further cots that mv accrue
on account of ooils sold and delivered to
the said defendant
by the said plaintiff;
'
andi
under said Judgement a
W'hereas,
Writ of Execution was issued out the
M Onnrt on thu 29th dav of Julv. 1916.
and delivered to me commanding me to
make out of the goods of the said de
fendant the above entitled sums and in
terest at six
cef. per annum from
sale on the amount
July 25th, 1916, till
of' the judgment, to-i1187.55, and;
Whereas. I have, under said Execution, levied upon the property of the
Lots
said defendant as follows,
One, Two, Seven and Eight in Block 42
io the Townsie of Hillsboro,
County
' '
and State aforesaid.
" Now,
therefore, J will sell the said

pr

t:

Hli
iiisjiMH

sail

ftft,,slaw 1

MH V ism

obtained through tho old established
D. SWIFT A. CO." ro bciiiB yuickl
'
bought by Manufacturers.
Head a model or nketcheR and description
Of your invention for FREE SEARCH

ents or no fee. Write fof our free book W
of U'M needed inventions.

D,

SWIFT &

Patent Lawyers.
Seventh

307

CO,

Estsb.1889.

St., Washington,
umjtm

D.

CJ

B5

to-w- it:

cash,
property to the highest bidder for
at the hour of 10 o'clock 'A. ' M. ' on the
26th. day of August, 1913, at the east
Uauad.
front door of the Court
at Hills-'
'
I
v '
boro, N.M.
'
WILLIAM O. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the! County

brought his dead body down to First pub.
town.

tm

i

d

branding roundup,
A man and a woman giving
Thore'was a fine rain July 31.
their names as J rank aud Hattio An inoh fell in about an hour's
McCord arrived here Monday on time.
their way from San Francisco to
Some of our young people have
to Chioago. They are making the gone for a camping
trip on Sawif
and
a
wager',
on
they
journey
yer's Peak.
win they must cover the distance
Wm. P. Eeil is serving aa Santa
Mr. and Mrs.
in nine months.
Fe agent during the abponce of Mr.
kcCiord left San Franoidco FebruNowlin on the camping trip.
ary 15 and are ue in Chicago No-h- r
the lion" Wa? the ex- "0, see
' '
15. Th av are traveling
t
!..
.A TrtU
in alight buggy drawn by three
as she was about to snap'i a party
' .
v- -.
l
burros.
of girls lined up againet the big
Don't forget the republican pr. rock on Monument Peak.
The
bouse
court
at
the
"lioo" turned not to be a wildcat,
mary to be hel4
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. At but he was sufficiently large to
ih primary siz delegates will be produce some thrills. ''ScottyV
selected to represent the precinct at was eent for, while waiting for
ibe republican county convention him, the girls guarded the cat,' took
to be held in Hillsboro Aug. 16, his picture, and even amused him

Begin taking Cardui today.

Has Helped Thousand De

Work-men'- s

Diners.

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

,...''''''''' m

Adequate preparedneea le not

tarism.

Madrjd of Hills;
boro, isvisitiDg at Dr. Beals',
Mrs. Oscar Wilson and little
ef
the government
Destroying
Mr. D. B. McAllister, manager
to
Mexico
the
we
left
ravages
to
Huerta,
returned
Tbelma
haye
of the Monitor Silver, Lead & daughter
if revolution.
Arizona
in
home
their
Globe,
came
&
M.
M.
'
company,
JZino
sUnd for adequate Federal
Miss Mae Latham and Franoes
.
Wednes-dayHermosa
down from
compensation laws.
are staying at the Jlim-bre- s
llimmel
He is here for the purpose
The Administration was to seise and
Hot Springs.
punish Villa for his outrage on our
of looking after the company's
Born tpMr. and Mrs. Emmett coll. It has not punlehed any one;
mining interests in this district
we went In only to retire.
24, a daughter.'
Nunn,
July
inter
ind at Kingston. Mr.
favor the vote for women.
llies Glenn Phillips of Deming ,
Her
at
mining matters
hao been visiting Miss Carolyn
rjoosa as being very prosperous.
Beals.
Btateof New Mexico, I
He also is looking for a few good
The S L O's hap etertod on a
County of Sierra. J
Miss Leonor

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

Brief Sentencei Feataring tte
Speech of Acceptance
of Charles L Hughes.

v.

grandmother, Mrs. FrancfsMoffitte.
She is accompanied by little Helen
Hopkins another granddaughter of
Mtb. MoEtte.

.

.

(Left over from last week)
Mrs. Mabel Parks Poe, of Me- silla Park, is visiting ber parenta
We propose that In the competitive
Charley Ross of Hermoea, stopand other relatives.
that Is about to come the
Struggle
ped in Uillsboro Wednesday jaet
American
worklngman ahaH not sufMiss Elsie Hicketson ban come
'
fer.
one
to
tajke
Bguint''
enough
jlong
with
to
Meeilla
from
Park
stay
up
at oar beautiful city.
This representative gathering la a
her grandmother, Mrs. S. 12.
happy augury. It means the strength
of reunion. It means tht the party
Mr. and Mrs. John Dye have ref LJncoln Is restored, alert, effective.
turned'' 'from their veddinc tour
Miss Unrg&pt
Whitney, of
The dealings of the Administration
and are now happily settled !o Memphis, Teno., is visiting her
Mo-Kine-

AUTO, STAGE and EXPflESS LINE

WHV.N

The Nation has no policy of ag
gression toward Mexico. We have
no desire for pny pert of bar terri
tory.

and
pold Queen Mining company,
Mr. Smith, both of Demiug, spent
Wednesday night nillsboro.

S

Proprietor

the contest for the
tnje
preoorvatlon of the Nation lo
never encUd. Wo muot vtlll fee
Imbued with the spirit of horolo
uo our
Morlflce whloh ov
country and brought uo Mfoly
through tho days of civil vwar.
Wo renew our pledge to tho ancient Idoale of Individual liberty,
of opportunity denied to nno
booauoo of raoo pr rood, of
Wo hove a
loyalty.
vision of Anverloa prepared and
eeeure; strong and Juot; equal
to her taoks; an' exemplar of
tho oapaoity and effloUney' of a
free people. J endoroo tho platform adopted by tho Convention
and aocopt (to nomination.

Harry S. Hall motored

to town Thursday.

W.-MI-

ns,

FAIR VIEW
Mr. and Mrs.

IF.

Jn

IJve in a fateful hour.

W

at tbsipost Office at Hillsboro, Sierra

CAR FOR SERVICE
'DAY AND NIGHT'

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRJVERS

of Hierra,

Aug.-1- 6

4.

i; it.

Laetpub. Aug

25-1-

ILocatioii

HI
auks
a......
this oiuec.

6

1

I

WW
SIERRA COUNTY AJDYOCATE.
W.

0. THQMPSQN, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST

'..

.OneYwr..

,11, J910.

RATES,

JUBBCRIPTIQN

.........

;SIx" Months.
ADVERTISING

tl

00
&)

BATES.

$1 00
One Inch one issue...
2 00
month..
one
inch
One
12 00
One inch one year. .,
.Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
.Local write-up- s

ar silver, 6
Dr. F. I, Given has returiie
Jrom El Paso.
Paul Given .went down to El
7--

Jfaso Tuesday.
J. M. Sully vieited ihe Snake
poino recenUy .
J.O. PlemmonB fi&w up from
Arrey Sunday.
Mrs.

for many years, euseqnently
he moved to Ilillaboro. Mr, Tea.
ford bad a large acqaaint&oce and
his integrity .made him many
friends who deeply regret hie
death, ail of jfhich remind as that
the piojQeer8 of the Black liange
are conatanly
qsbIdr over the
Great Divide. Mr. Tea ford, whose
family is scarcely .known of here,
will long live in the memory of
e
He was un
friends.
his
married.
Dees

Kinney and children left

jfor Booorro Tuesday.

heavy rain yesterday evening
entagood Bized opd down the
ain Percba.
Mrs. Neiie M,urphy returned
from El Paso the early part of the
A

week,
Mr. and Mib.F. W. Moffett have
Hot
pturned from Mimbres

CALL FOR

Sierra County Repub
A

.

.

the
people.
.25
.22

.

;..

Cutter......

...................

d,

Eh

jeiDO

Rnnnhlicnn

tj-e-

Everything

ftimnes jScsill- -

iQB

eips in goods for1

lican Convention.

'

HP Cal.. Rifles

and

Savage

In

Carried In Stock,

Cost
at LessE.G.Than
Skuffer Shoes,

oes

we are offering
stook of
Let us have
over.
and
look
Jbem
Call
greatly reduced prices.

ordr to close out our entire

them to you
your order.
Lot No.

at

Reduqed
Prices
Strhitly
Cash

I

(Regular Price.)

5400
5401
6440V

5440s
5422'
5422l
5439
5439)
5433
5433
F4:?3
13

5435
rfiflft

Pair Men's shoes size 7 to lOJtf I3.25
7 Pair Boys' nize shoes 103' to 2, f'2.50
2.00
,
10 Pair Boys shoes, Bize, 9 to
12 Pair Boys shoes, bizh 6g to 8, f 1.50
3 Pair Girfs' shoes, size 18' to 2, 12.50
9 Pair Girls' sh.ws.eiz6 to 11, $1.50
2 Pair M. . I. Pumps, size 5g and 6, 12
8 Pair M. J. Pump, size 13 to 2, f 1.85
6 Pair SaiifHas, s!ze 11b to 2, $160
5 Pair Sandlas, size U to 10, 11.25
flPir PanrilaB. flizi 6 to 8. 81.10

2.10
11.45

9

5

11

.1

fl.20
$1.00

tl.40

'
o-

-- o

fl.00

fl.40

11.00
.80
.70

.00
.40

Pair Cl)ila"s SandHls, size 3 lo
Pair White N Buck inoeH, size iz,
Pair Mi8nes shoes, size 10. 1 12, li.jo...

co

$1.20
.05

The above listed shoes are a good honest shoe, and now is the time lor any
Let ua
one who can find sizes in this list to buy a supply of school shoep.
some
have your order and help us make a auccesa of this offer. We may have
y
hing better to offer should this prove successmi. epecaai ivwsuud bivou
mail orders.

H. C. LONG STORE.

SIERRA

apley-Oaviciso- n

BARBERSHOP.
FIRST-CI-A-

WOR- K-

SS

For Shave, Hair? Cut, Sham poo,
Guaranteed!

j

Give Me

a Trial'

Prices,; 33 and. t So..,,

.'"'"
--

rWe

- -

.

4

Clean 8&d Press Clothes

J. II, SPARKS.
IJILLSBQRO.

-

New Mexico.

The

PsipSoip

Bap.

"The Machine That Takes

You

There and Back."

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models, Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send jn your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemon
ades ahd CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

Waller Winans, P.st.
The meat famous shot
in Eurnp; wtth hand
end shoulder arms.

taken up by

(

MARRY BENSON,

THE
FA1L.ACJE)

vp

T

Two World's Records
in'OneDay
with tlie22 Savage,

Mitchej of the British National Rifle Associatioi
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hand of Mr, Walter
Winana on July 15, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
itraight 58. Thia is a World's record,
Running Deer target--s- ix

r

and Cigars.

Hi-Pow- er

I'..".
KuL iLc
O." the
Au.muuIJuu, ... TTilUUlt illl
the highert posiibla Kore on the Running Wild Boar torget tic straight S's.
Another World's record.
that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches whst other shooters hare proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenconsecutive shots in a
derful accuracy
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
foottrajectory leas than three inchea), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (lOO-yas- d
pounds) make it eatier to hit moving gams with than any other rifle.
g,
And it has killed Alaakan Brown Bear, Griztly, Buffalo, and
for.
bear
was
it
black
besides
and
deer
the
designed
originally
tiger,
Write us for particulars, about "the biggest little gun in the world.''
C

NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor- -

the B5!d!n Line.

Hi-Pov- er

A T the Bblcy

Fine Wines,
Liquors

during its palmy

He settled in Hermosa
ays.
here he conducted a livery bust- -

sat

old-tim-

pria-pne-

in Tombstone

look,

Hillsboro, N. M., July 28. 1916.
Countv Convention is
on August 10th,.
hereby railed to meet
.
i
1916, at Z ociocK p. nj., in sne uouri
TTnnaant. Hillshoro. Now Mexico, for the
purp e of selecting three .delegates to
the Republican State Convention to
meet in the City of Santa Fe, N. M., on
August U3rd. ltjlo, ror ine purpose or
placing in nomination candidates ior
Presidential Electors, State OfBcars, and
KINGSTON
Uiatrict Officers, and for tbe transaction
of
other business.
Considerable activity ia going on
Thn BAVArul nratinctsof Sierra Countv
here at present in the mines. Ihe will be enticed to representation as fol
United Mines Co, ara having the low lows;
No. of
grade ores lying on the dump of the No. of Town
and
Bullion
Pre
,
mines
Delegate.
sampled,
Superior
v,J
and if satisfactory results are obtain- oinot.
ed from the tests, probably a flotation
2
1 Lake
Valley....:
ores
the
to
6
be
will
erected
plant
2 Hillsboro
2
from the different mines. The com
3 Kingston
3
4 Las Palomas
pany is also about to let contracts to
2
drive tunnels on two of their proper
5 Cuchillo
5
ties.
6 Hot Spring
5
e
tunnel-sitMontioello
on
7
The old Greer
lying
2
8
the east side of Kentuck mountain has
1
over
y
taken
Hermosa..."
and
been
survyed
recently
2
10 Fairview
by parties who will undertake to drive
2
11
the
Chloride
in
moun
this tunnel a long distance
,
2
12 Eogle
tain. .
1
13 Tierra Blanca
2
If yo.a will subscribe to tbe 14 Derry.
2
vdvooate or renew your subsoipt-- 15 Airev.
1
.
tion, we will include four stapdard 16 Fanllrtier ........
House-holHome
reLife,
not
will
fur dntptrates
be magazines,
Farm Life and Woman'e cot;niz"d except when bld by personn
precincc irom
World, all one year, for only J.8 who are residents oi ine
which such delegates are Hoctea"
cents extra.
W,' H. BUCHER,
Chairman.

jBprings.
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell $ni eon
Call for Republican Primary,
Willard came down froin Hermo-(e- a
P recinct No. 2.
A Republican Primary is hereby
Tuesday.
called to meet at the Court House,
Mr. and Mrs. ChaB. Johnson Prppinr. Nn. 9.. at 8 o'clock D. m. On
August 12th, 1916, for the
came down from the Johnson Saturday,
purpose of selecting si? delegates to
attend the County Republican Convenranch Tuesday.
tion to be held at the Court House in
The Spake syndicate, we are Hillsboro, N. M., August 16th, 1316.
W. a. tSUCHEK,
WIU. M. KOBINS,
Chairman.
Jtold, will pp a new shaft on tbe
Secretary.
be.
work
already
JBob Tail mine,
in
Jog progress.
SIQOnewaad, $100
Mrs. 4 as. R. Fiak and daughter Thereadeisof this p&per will be
Mies Madeline, Homer Hirsph and pleased to learn that there is at last
disease that ecieuce
Attorney J. V. Robins, all forrnej oD8 dreaded
fthlfl to Oare ID all its
haa
Unn
from
came
resideotsof Hillsboro,
up
stagen, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
El Paso Tuesday eyeniDg.
Catarrh Core is the only positive
cure
now koowq to the medical
a
sufficient
evening
Monday
'Catarrh beipg a cod- fraternity.
pmount of water came down the stitutioDMl disease, and requires
Hall's
creek to induce many citizens liv- constitutional treatment,
taken
is
Catarrh
Cure
internally,
ing in the western part of town to actios directly upon the mucous
jtake a look aj their "hole card.'' surfaces of the system, thereby de.
the foundation of the disJlowever, bp little water came strokingand
ease,
giying the patient
down the main street, that ever strength by building up tbe consti
nature jn ao.
jr'efreshjng game of f'enooze" was! tution and assisting
Ine its work. Tbe proprietors have
resumed jjpdisturbed.
so much faith in its curative pow
Last Friday night when Sheriff ers tnat they offer Une uqndreq.
Dollars for any case it fails to pure.
r
piendall was bringing iu a prison.-e- Send for list of testimonials. Ad
r,
dress: F J. CHENEY. & Co., Toleknown as Chapman, he, the
Bold by all Druggists, 75o.
made a bold getaway by eudr do, O.
Take Hall's Family PM for conr
Advt
jjenly jumping out of the par and stipation.
and
darkness
m
the
disappearing
A woman and five children came
js still at large. This is the second
lives last Wed:
JimeCbapmpn has escaped from pear losing Jbeir
when they drove
Sheriff Kendal) recently while ep need ay afternoon
into tbe Uogal canyon with a team
route to jail.
of ponies and a small wagon. The
with
who
stricken
washed
was
E. Teafordf
wagon waB immediately
near
and
tie
of
down
stream
lodged
apoplexy Thursday morning
withAll
escaped
occupants
ast week, died at 9:530 last Sun- bank.
out
injury. Parties succeeded get?
day morning. The funeral was
jog the horses loose from th
ieldat7 Sunday evening, burial
service being held at the grave,
There is nothing that will give
in Yirginia you any more pleasur e for so ong
born
wa
peoeased
a time for so little money as tbe
July 13, 1846, and came west magazines we send our subscribers
vhen quite young, and for Borne Are you, getting these magazines?
vears was employed as '.'strong Home Life. Household, Farm
Life and. Woman's World. You
ox" guard by one of the big ex: can get The Advocate and four
Calimagasine for one year for $1.
press oompanies operating in
sent
fornia. In the 70's he was
into Mexico, by the Hearsts of
Palifornia to ook into the range
and live stock conditions la that
country about 1880 the Hearsts
sent him into this section of tbe
country on a like errand. He was

FILLER & OTMCT,

saving tbem. Tbe wo Ron was
recovered later. Carrizozo Out-

on

t5

Z-

($

-j,

ch

man-eatin-

Savage Arms Cqmpanv, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y,'

The .22

SAVAGE

Hi-Pow-

er

T'

Mean Man.
Trufy
Limi7 The wind may come "at any
25th of. eachyear.
.
Thatr,waa the meanest crook t jber
.
!
n
a urn
,rt cUy
ni, ftrtu
' '
the police
yon canUlll. ,1 . time and start a fire
in
pttr inrana across," aaldwhere
JJ.rjJIOiiJll
'
.
not control.
community
graft pre-da v.ndar
ralla. ' "What haa be donef "He
j or
Native
If you discover a fire
6,
erested, Messina,
system,
tjot me to fix up an
(Of 'protection for him and his gang,,
aliforniaor Helemlet Quail, out it out. if possible: if you
and then jobbed the Ravings bank
rom Octtber 25th to Decem-e- r can't, get word of it to the
"
where I put my
--

1

11

offl-tf- tr

1

Iron-cla-

d

cm

rake-off.-

31st, of eich y ar. Limit, nearest U. S. Porest Ranger
;o in possession in one calen-la- r or State fire Warden just as
Companionable Nature.
"1 haven't much objection to yon
quickly as you possibjy can.
clay
erBODally," aald Mr. Cumrox, "but
Doves from August 6th to
fou know my daughter has been ao--,
customed to' every luxury." "Well.
Seprember 30 th of each year
f replied the confident suitor, "I won't
EVERYBODY REDA3
20 in possession one
on
to
ao Limit,
1

task her
l

my
give up anything
count. I think I could go along and
enjoy luxuries as much as anybody."

0P1N SEASONS

Trout,

Large and Small

THE JOURNAL,

'

km

a

m

1

NEW MEXICO

I

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And- because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO Cent a month
by mail.

feel-Msg- s

TO-D-

Is Situated in

m

-

--

J

Albtquerque

when sue

for the vear in

is
r,hoottng, fishing or hunting
of
any
TVp. nresence
anv
held,
in
open
prai
nprwn
t.
i '
rie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
Marriage a Failure?
The statisticians inform us that other weapon for hunting
there is an increasing tendency towithout having in possession a
ward divorce, but the very worst
heretables show that 12 couples out proper hunting license as
of every 100 get divorced within 29 in
provided, shall be prima
'ears of the marriage day. Dut only
01 me v.u,auun
ook at this statement from another facia evidence
nurmng liThere are 88 couples who do of this recuon.
anglO
pot get divorced. And so, 1b marriage censes shall be issued by the
failure? Hardly 1"
aucounty clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State

...

m

FISH

wouth Bass, Crappie and
Change in Father.
'
ing Pcerh, from June 1st to
When father drove old Dobbin b
Jtat upon a load and frowned on every November 25 of each year.
( chauffeur who wanted half the road,
"Sec. 12 No peison shall
but when father got an auto his
seemed to switch, he glared at at any time shoot, hunt or take
'very horse he met unless It took the : ntitf mnnnpr anv wild ani- Ashland Bugle,
JUtch.
mals or birds or game fish as
t
herein defined in this state
Local Pride.
without first haing in his or
on
lnvestlna
Insist
do
you
"Why
her nossession a hunting li
Jrour money away from your hom
provided
town?" "Well," replied Farmer Cora cense as hereinafter
'
'tossel, "I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the peopli
in this here township as beln' so
smart that none of 'em Is goln' to lei
fljiy real bargains git away from bim."

m

Ll

and

MORNING JOUNAL.

'

light

f

noted for Its

Keaiiii, Wealth and Beau!

f.'ASl!!?!?

THE WORLDS GREATEST

is

numi'AG

dl-'or- ce

Heredity.
Some very pretty things are being
laid, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Naturally this is associated with the names
and life Of what is called the "nobility." Yet no oommentator has quoted
the couplet ol Pope, which reads raw
ly that "His ancle at but Ignoble blood
has crept through scoundrel
vy
the flood."
w.

fpac

Sometimes a man goes through !1T
s a dictator and sometimes be mar
Mes his stenographer.
A Tork, Pa., man ate a live mouse)
there being no accounting for tastes,
las we have said before.

I

ana risn waiuui,
deputies as may be designat
'
ed for that purpose by me
State Game and Fish' War-

W c 'hpK"-

den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to .fish for
LICENSES

tter
I.

And we had been led to bethat golf i a gentleman's game.

Non-residen-

'

t

Non-rebiden-

t,

1
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iHTERHATIOflAL

-

Agriculture Forest Service
-

XstA

1

'A

Dictionary
f

"T?

'j

A "C.'roke of Genius."
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1
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Pv-i-y- o

j
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i"

Wins

who

Zi,r.t
trci cs;,
n.nv

'ioti.

1

kU
I

I

cf ?

L

1

ruLi pan.

VM'

MMOVEH
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65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

t

I

u af pM

13
53

r.i
W

u

EJ

nB

kz:
feT

i
3

k
H M
iu

i M

rfl

I ft

uny

VI

rtnLm
AND

D
Tdihi Mirks
r r f v f fi

Copyrights Ac

Hoth nd dpucrttrtlon m aa
Anyone pending
whether
Onirkly ascertain our opinion fro Conimunlc.
liiTcnlVn is prnnnhljr patentnhle.
HANDBOOK on PittenU
U.iiwiitriotlyconddeiiUal.
eiit fn-a- . Dlilest atoiioy Tor socuriuff patenta. .
latnu taaea tbrotiiib Muiiu & Co. recelTa
tfftol notif, wil hout. charge. Jn Ut
-

Its Minera Resources

Scientific' Jltnericati.

A hunddorocly MludtrnJed waffklT."

I.ntt

'

f any WnUtlo ionrnal. aernia. W a
year: roar month. tU Sold 1J ai newadealerj.

riOHrj &Co.364BrodwB,KewYcrk

are Incxhnusflvc end practically unex
plored and presents an excellent fleH
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored In the past are now
opened up with gratifying pesulto antj
rich mines are being developed bargcj
reduction works are now In course &f
construction and capitalists are nOxi
anxious to Invest tn Sierra GounEp
be-In- 3

h

.

2

ty.

v

.

a

Ll

laatrutiouu.
it la the only dictionary
p,,rT,
--:a",, with the new divided

h

.

m
U

1

ii la an encyclopedia in
"1
- i r,..t,c A
volume.
tm'.l'i
." ?;
v
by the
I,,-- ,
rcocpfed
'i
(,Vr.r;i, tchools and
'1
Is ii r.s ti" uo supremo aa-- -

h

V

M

KOi

NEW CBEA- -

h'

s

i

V

9

covering every
flsld of the world's thought,
notion and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
F'A.caase H defines over 400,000
. mora
. than. ever
1
i
covers, a 700 Pagea. 6000 11'
TION--

XA

tsa

1

m-ruic-

t

i--

THE SIX RULES

For Care
18.
March
Effect
Mountains- 1915.)
(In
'
Note Sec. 6 of the Act If every member of the pubGamefishas definedby thisact, lic strictly observe these
'small and large1 mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anwhatand speckled trout, of
nual' loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety also
and
minimum.
ring perch.
crappie
GAME
OPEN SEASONS
Be sure your match is
,
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
Knock out your pipe
2.
accompany oareass s at all
times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigdi 'or
of thirty-fiftparallel of north cigarette stump where there
October six is nothing to catch fire.
from
latitude,
fifth of
teenth to November
Don'tbuilda camp fire
'
3.
each year. And south of said
than is absolutely
thirtv-fiftparallel from Octo any larger
Never leave it
to November necessary.
ber twenty-fifteven for a short time without
01 each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with water or
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- earth:
rels, from June 1st to Novem4. Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
gainst a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirty-fift- h small one where you can
latitude,
parallel tf North
ji
'
'
from. 'November 1st. Det scrape away uie all sides
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
iMOvem-- j
on't bujld bon fires
5
(rem October 25U1

h,

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

license,

Fire in the

flic a ito Wwh Mmm

fi

Webster

f?ppan

'

CD?.lPASv

1

f7

With

Vhronhoul the year

a

game

g

Lav.

5.55h1

FOK HMJL

te&sy

Synopsis of tho Game

Kotary
,1'lciil

i

big game and

t,

and ''bird, $50.
5-

-

Orortffe, Mas.
u
Many ewln much ine re imde wxHfznrAXn
quality, hut the R ow 1S.'HI9U air: te ew.
rum out.
0 Our RLBrantr
Huld by uutlir'l Ucalera nlr.

bird license,

'

as a pork millionaire acquiring
eulture.

'
'

'

i

i

?E'.V!""5

THE NEW HD?

55.

rd.0a5.

A Chicago man who has been hairless for 60 years now has a full beard,

M

They nrp fha nature!

home of all range s!oc!k. Gatfle, Horses,
Sheep asnd Gopta thrive v!ipPOUltf

t,

$10.

The new Wright aeroplane Is said
to be able to stand still in the air,
ttut what's the use of standing still 1
'

i'

anf

feUultli.u

game, bird and
Resident, big
'
-fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $i.co
Resident, general, .big game

Bt Louis golf player shot bit bird and fish,

A

faddy.

-

' J
S
Ifvoo umililthpr
'

It must be a great experience to
be engaged to a girl who can say "1 and bird, $1 50.
love you" in B4 languages.
Resident fishing license, p i 00
big game, bird
Dr. Wiley says that American coott.
30.
$ng Is the worst in the world. Eating and fish license,
toiust be an awful chore to Dr. Wiley,
Resident-alien- ,
big game,

I

are unequalede

01

trout.

Non-residen-

i I

-

Mining

4

